Abstract
The design and synthesis of supramolecular coordination polymeric networks, especialy those constructed by hydrogen bonding and intermolecular weak interactions have been af ield of rapid growth due to their special physical properties and potential application in functional materials [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] . One of the most successfulstrategiesfor preparingthese materials hasbeenthe assembly reaction of organicbridging ligand whichhaveOand Natoms. 1,3-Bis(benzimidazol-1-yl)propane(bbp), oneofthe extensively studiedbidentate ligand,isoften used forthe construction of varioussupramoleculararchitectures by means of coordination and hydrogen bonds due to its two potential binding sites [7, 8] . On the other hand, multicarboxylate ligands, such as 5-nitrobenzene-1,2,3-benzenecarboxylic acid (H 3 nbtc)possess severalinteresting characteristics: (a) it has three carboxyl groups which may be completely or partially deprotonated, including various coordination modes and allowing interesting structures with higher dimensions; (b) it can act not only as hydrogen-bond acceptor but also as hydrogen-bond donor, depending upon the numbers of deprotonated carboxyl groups [9] [10] [11] . In thet itle structure, the asymmetric unit comprises one H 2 nbtc -anion and one half H 2 bbp 2+ dication which resides on acrystallographic 2fold axis (figure). One carboxyl group of H 3 nbtc is deprotonated and two N atomsofthe bbp accepts two protons coming from two H 3 nbtc molecules to produce the H 2 bbp 2+ dication. The 1-COOH of H 3 nbtc are ionized, which is confirmed by the bond distances of O5-C9 (1.253(2) Å) and O6-C9 (1.254 (2) 
